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TIi U WITNESSb AN ATHIL C I JL1.

POREIÉlGN Iý'1NTÈLLIGENCE. Adecree further postpones maturity of com
mercial bills, ana prohibits landlords fronm dx-
pelling lodgers for non-payment of rent until

- FR&A.NCF. the issue of fresh orders.
The Insurrectionary Control Committee lias

Paa&Rs, March .19.-M. Thiers issuetl a :pro~ decided to- respect the conditions of peace, but
claniation appealing ta the reason and patiotisn considersit just that the larges ai of t
of the citizens of Paris to preserve order. H eniderit usha tfealerget portion of the
was informed that the maleontents of Mont.· t . .
martre harrd planted their gins soas to demolisi war. 23. It as annnuncc 4 that
the dwellin of their fellow-citizens' He de- L D .
tiard'weliigs of•t fellaw- hiiized .li d the Nationals of Lyons are only awaiting the
olared tiet:by suatc acts as hecs the Repih arrival of a delegation front Paris to fartm a

would be fatally compromised. . a central committee on the plan of Lhat et pre-
Gornuent, foliowing up th proclamation of sent operating in the capital..

Thiers, at midnigit on Friday, sent a detaci- Mtenotti Garibaldi, it is reported, now ciom-
ment of troops and gens d'armes te oceupy the mands the Montmartre insurgents.
positions of the insurgents in Mont nartre. A The Rue de la Paix is a pool of blood, and
cônaiderable number of cannon wre removed no man's life is safe in Paris.
and the gens d'armes took soute 400 In the National Assembly to-day an adversea
prisoners. In the mroring, the National report was made from the Commiittee upon the
Guards of Bellerville and Montmartre. bill providing for the election of a municipality
with many unarmed soldiers of the line, in Paris. Jules Favre read a letter fronm Bis-
arrived ut the,scene, and released the prisoners. marck, who says I Events in Paris do not in-
General Vinoy, who was in corumand of the dicate the execution of the convention entered
government forces, Lad posted a cordon of into with the German Coumanders, which for- a

.troops around the hill of Montmartre, and bids any approach t the lines before the forts
planted rmitrailleuses at the approaches;., and ocupied by the Germans." Bismarck claims
his sentinels prevented all persons front ascend- the restoration within twenty-four hours of the
ing the hill. The batteries of mitrailleses Telegraph leading to Pantin, whici ias been i
were soon s-urrounded by angry groups, whio destroyed, or Paris wiill be treated as an
dcemaunded ta know why the authorities dis- encmy, and should there be any more proceed-
trusted the people. and tif ilwas their intention ings in violation of the preliminaries of peace,
to massacre them. The soldiers' wen asked the fire of the forts will b opened upon the i
if they meaunt ta fire on the citizens, made no city. .'
reply, and soon a general fraterniaation com- A special front Paris says that the insur-
monced. The people were allowed to draw the gents have been very much irritated by a pro-
mitrailleuses aside, and ascend the heiglhts. ,clamation that the National Assembly had
The companies ofsoldiers on the suminit fra- issued, and had determined ta resent it with
ternized vith the Nationalrs who were guaurdmg violenrce.
the cannon still in their possession. As fresh YERSAILLES, Marci 23.-It is reported
troops arrived on the ground the people shouted that thei mob in Paris have assassinated Gen.
to them la Reverse armas," and th order c as liaphael.
obeyed. At 10 o'clock a.m., tie Nationals A Paris Journal says Bismarek ias In-
hield the ground again, and prevented alt un- fonred M. Thiers that the Germnans will ce- c
armed persans from goimg up theb ill. At the cupy Paris on Sunday unless by that time t
sane hour a serious conflict occurred in the Thiers is master of the situation.C
Place Pegalle. at the end of the streot leading A. correspondent -rites thet tht sight of t
-ot tie heig . Some artierymen an crued St. Cloud is aloent worth a journey o'f p

Chasseurs wer surrounded by the augry a thousand miles. The village presents a mair- o
mob, who aceosted them with sihouts of i"Go vellously curious scene of devastation, amnidst Sn
and figit the Prussians." A Lient. of Chas- which, here and there, sone object stands
reurs. wiil e endeavouring te disengarge u]is boldly out, havingescapedscathless. Il Tower- P
horse fron the crowd, .drew his sabre. le ig over all is tie churci spire, neither touched
was insritly dranggedl from bis hoe and by fl ae nor broken by shelis. The palace is
killed. A nielec followed, in which an artil- .posrophised ars "desolation iOf desolations." t
lerymur-a and two Nationals were wounded. An Alsacinn peasanut vasrecentlyquestioning u
Fil;g, I rsonce d. The ,1l"0 P 9s

Figag, Iowever, soon ceasa. Te soiers a Bavarian soldier somewhat closely as ta the
abandoned their posts and mnimgled w.ith the strength of hiis regiment, when the latter sus-
crowd, disîtributing among them their cart- peetinig that his iterrogator was either a spy, b
ridges, and relinquising their chassepots. or a Franc-tireur in disguise, suddenly a drew v
The artillervmemn sufferecd the people to remove off' ad sent hit sprawling ai the ground, and
two mitrailleuses, naking no further show of ar i -aiïing for tinoAisanean ta pick iisoif th
resistance, Guenral Faron was surrounded for up coolly renarked in his Bavarian dialeet
sever hours by a mob m Montmartre. His "'fTiat's just iow strong I amu by mysetf, sa if
troops proved faitiful. They charged and you'lljust put things together, you'i find
took tiree barricades, using tihe bayonet; and i oî s hote of , ,,

fial cithirwaoutan ecaed Gee per inps 10 w strong thle whoco us ar'."
final>' euthein•aout and osemjed. Gene- Aumong the French prisoners in Germany
ral Ltecomp:e and others were not se fortunate- is a grandson of Jeroie Bonaparte, Prince
Âbaidoned by their men, they were made, Charles Boaîmparte. le is quartered at Loot-
prioners by the rioters. zen, Prussia, and is under rigoroussurveil-

The Jurmtul des Debats says yesterday will lance.
be cousidered as orne of the gloomuiest hours in The war lias made terrible havoe with the t
the history of France. The revolution under railway meterest in France. The country,
the bannter of pillage 15 uiistress of Paris. The which. so far as raiways wee eoneerned ias
insurgents hold the atel de Ville. the Palace brut eighnt mrontihs ago considered superior ta
de Justice, the Tuillerios, and the 1Plce Ven- Englandl for investmrents and profit. is for the eh
donme. Complete apathy is displayed by the present nearly worthless. st
bourgeois. N o rosistance has been mande to
the insurgents. The murders of Leconpte ITALY.
and Thoimas were perpetrted by order of PIED3NT.-FRENCE, March 20.-lie
Ricciotti Gaibddi yho directs the insurgents. discussion jin the Chatber of Deputies upon
They Nvere sirt u ine garden a Bine e l.Io- the subject of the Papal guarantecs was elosed
sirs. Tioiam r'esisted vigorously, but Gari- on Saturday, and a order af the day was
baldi ordered 1I :m tao be eld against a wall carried forbidding the interference on the part
while Iris body was riddled with bullets. Le- of the Governmient with religious worshipî.
compte died witi the utmost coolness, smoking The Pope has repuiiated the guarantees of-
a eigir, and refusing a bandage over his eyes. fore] hum b' tie Governent.
Many ther executions haro occurred. RouE, Mai-rc 22-Tie clericaljourmils iere

March 21.-The Paris correspondent of the report that communications have passed be-
Times telegraphis that miany persons .ere shot tween the Cabinets of Vienna and Florence
without trial on Sunday. The Nationals will with refereceu ta the States of the Chureh. Co
shoot Thiers and Generala Vinoy and D'Au- orc
reUes if captured. AUSTRIA. Co

PAris, March 22.-Gen. Chanzy lias been ViENNA, Marci 20.-Ono of the papers of
removed ta the prison of LaSante. Hie was thiis city aFserts, that while no treaty existed fr c
shamefully treated. His sister ws aise ar- to tiat effect between Russia and Prussia, de
rested. thlcre was a distinct undcrstanding thatPrussia ha

Versailles resembles a camp. The entire would support the Czar in his proposition for
neighbourhood is strategetically occupied by the abrogartion of the clauses of the treaty of p
troops. The prisoners of Metz and edan are 1856 relative ta tire Black Sea.
offering tieir services ta the government. The The Austrian journals regard the German co
City is so erowded that ianyyof the deputies to denmands upon France as' severe, but not ex- th
tire Assembly' arc obligeai bu sleep in stables. cossive. The Hlugarianr papers, how'evcr, are "i

Tht Nautionals have eoupiced Fort Iessy, von-y hostile towards Prussia, arma speak ai a fr
Vanverns, and Bicetre. future coalition te ecurbi her aggressive desiresas ti

Tihe insurgent gavernment announoes tiret inevitarble. ami
the farts will be immextdiately arunedi to insure a
the defence af the capital. It brus iriso sent mn GEIRMANY. pnI
ultimatum te Thiers, flxhng tht 23r mis tire LaNDON, Marei 22.-A specia ta lIre ar
lest day fer the return ofithe Asaoembly ta Paris. Da@ Nes fronm Bon-ln say-s thre ceremany' "I
If thoey return the>' shall haro liberty of actioin. -upon tire opening af the Germany' Parianmnt sar
If they' refuse, tire Nationali Guairds will mrarch s'as inmposing un its simplicity'. Tht Emperor
ta Ven-sailles aînd disperse them. maunifested deep omatian during iris speech, vii

Tint bullion it tire Bunk of Franeo bas boen wichr s'as doliveredi front lire mrnble tironee o? via
remnovedi to VYersmilles, and] all uuissued notes Char-lemagne, braught froin Anchen (Ais la lie
have been destroyed. Chapello) espeeially for tire purpose. £

The Goverunent is hourly grow'mg stronger, Von Bism-arck bris been celea et thre co
baecd b>' tire Assembly', supportedi b>' the rank ai Prince ai tht «en-man Empire, aira tdi
oeuntry witI the majority oft the citizens of Von Moltke Ihas been presontedi wih tire est
Paris r-eal>y in ils favor, iad surroundedi t>' a Grand Cross af the On-don- ai tire Iran Cross. 1,7
constantly ianreasingr arm>. It is atm-tai>' BERLIN, March 22nd.-The statement caos
formidable, and beginas to inspire a wholesomet fram reliable sources tirai on-dors bavec boeen bei
fear af its power. - î ssued ta stop tbue roture ai saint o? b rench a a

À pr-oclamaitieon ks about te bre issued s'arning prisoners fan-bte prosent. .
tht insurgents te la>' down tiheir arums. Tire old King, il appears, is b>' ne umeansr ler

Lmyons, Marsilles> ead Bardeaux, whrere ]happy as an Enmperor. H1e tics ouily per-suarded nan
treubles wetre antioipatedi, remain tranrquil. te acecept titis titie for theo sake af hris son,

A proclamation signed by General Duval, "Our Fritz," and ie goces about much like or-
and dated simply Paris, demands the election some English squire of long desceet who hasie

: . . eb teer
of a Mayor for Paris. The proclamation says -lt been iuduced ta allow hiniseif to e convertd see
is not the intedtion of the Nationals to separate ino a bran new peer, over-persuaded by bis h0
Paris fromn France, but only from the Empire numerous progeny. Wlliar 'sone af that nu- wr
and the Government of National Defence, and merous elass of persons enaccwed with more va
from their measures of treasôn and cowardice; heart than brains. Putting aside, or regard. ne
and concludes with at appeal to the people to ing rather as a delusion of a disceased brain, i
sustain themselves, as they themselves:rare do- his notion that he is an instrument of Heaven, boy
ing, and ta follow thoir example in opposing and tiat he is born to rule over Prussian souls 'a
opresulo, by right divine, the olad man is by no means a scl

bad specimen of a good-natured, welI-meanin
narrow-minded soldier.

The Times, in an editorial on the subject of t
labors of the High Commission, anticipates an ea
settlement of the Fislheries question, but is not sa
giiie ias to an arrangement in the case of the Al
bama claims. The Times expresses regret at t
limited powers held by the Commission.

It is stated that another marriago between royal
and English nobility bas been arranged-namel
that of the Duke of Norfolk with the Princess Mg
guerite of Oreans, daugliter of the Duke de N
mours.

Tus Puncas CAsE.-The Rev. Canon Liddon h
written a letter to the GUiardiüm, in which he says
"If the Higli Oburcir patrty 18 desired to tako il
choice hetwen subnision to a tribunal whic kpr
scribes its historical traditions, and a separatio
from the Englisli Episcopate,which it shrinks fro
as fron schism (and therefor as sin l the sight(
God), the result is not difficult to foresee, Churc
men wil, to a rery great extent indeed,' find reli
freinth> diiorumarjatirtird couirse-riz., co-operatis
with the poitical fumces he-ich year by year mai
and more steadily are working towards disestablis
ment. This is not a menace it is the statemento
a simple fact.!

TEST O AcTUA, DEATI.-A positive method b
.whielc reai duath may b distinguished readily fror
that which is apparent only ias been for a lon
time a desideratuni, atnd prizes of considerable valu
Lave at varilous tines been offered for the announci
ment of somte unerring test to determine betwee
the two.. Amonrg otliers proposed for this purpos
is the application of a fei drops of a solution o
belladonna to the eye. If life be present, lu a fe
moments a dilitation of the pupil vill be observed
very easily noted in comparison with the other eyr
.vhich lias not hertsu trcated. This 15 80 iide
pendent offtie condition of the oye that it is ove:
observable in cases of complete .nrauîrosis or o
paralysis, and is appreciable when all thie eiiar
rerves have been cnt; and it may revn ibe note
upon an eye that hias been removed fromu the orbit
s long as musctlar contractility renamas. When

ever, therefore, its application produiraes mo eoteit
rhatc-er upon'tire cyra, siry assumesthat mus
ular contractility ras ceased, and, consequctly
hat lifel as enrtirely passed froi the body. A pro
aution is, however, necessary ut cases wiere dilita
ion lias already taken place to the fullI possibilit'
f the iris, which sometiemes occmas in a case of ap
arent death, particuilarly when caused by thei us.
f belladonna. A counteraction is therefbre neces
ary in this instance, which is to be cfteeted Ii
ieans of the Calabar bean, iwhich, if life Ie stil
resent, will cause the pupil to conteat.

IMPANNEIJLNG J[-RIES. - Questions alternately by
he court. the State's attorney and tire defense a
sially answered 1.' "an ieiigent juror:-

Are you opposAd to capital punishmrent ?
L Oh, yes-yes. sir:'

oIf you were on a jury, then. iere aman wa.
eing tried for his ifeyou 'wou!dn7t agree to a
erdict to hang hini ?'

Yes. sir-ves. I would."
Have you foried or expressed an opinion as to

te guit or innocence off tie accusd
c Yes, sir r!
"Yourr mrind, then, is niade up T'
"Oh, no-no,itanr"

"Have ou any bias for or against the prisonerT
Yes, I think I ihave.,.

SYoi are prejudiced ?"
"Oh, no not a bit."

Have yo ever heard of this case ?'
STlink I have."

" Would yot decide, if on the jury, accordirg to
c e nvidee or mere runor ."

Perhaps you don't understand t-wotld Vou
ecide according to rumror, or evidence ?"

Evideice.'
If it was in votr power k: (Ia se. îr'onld yevo

ange the uirv of capital punisitere t, or let h
andî ?"

Leit it stand:
Thre Court--Would you lei it stand or change

. ,,P
Change it.'
Non' · wIliltirorici yota do

'Don't krnow. sir."
Are you a free-holder

SYes, sir, Oi, yes."
i yo" o"n r house and land. or rent ?"

|Neithler-lin a boarder."
¡an- catiofornied ant opinion .'

No, i.
"Have you expressed ar opinion 2'
" Thik I ihave.".
'lie Court-" Gentlemen, I think the jurer is

mpetent. If is very evident he ias never formed
e'xpressed arr opinion ai any subject.-(Loiiule

Curran, even in his last ianess, could not refrain
oni induiging in wiitticisn. A fewhouarsbefore his
att iris phrysician renarked to him tiat his cought
d groiwn worse since the previous evenring.-
'hat is strange,' replied Ouraran, "for Ihave been
rcticing it a lnight.".
A. frienrd relates tihe foliowing: -A tuile or two
ont iuwn. lire met a boy O ouiurseiarek cryirrg -itir
l'!. . Why doi't you tome dolwn and lerd hlim ?
at' tre wvay to keep warm.ni "No." said tho bro
t's a b-b-iorrow1d hoss, and l' ..ride hrim fI

Mark Twarin says:-I 'aJ rve sue slower peuple
arr I arm-.and more deliberate people than I am,.
d evein quieter, aond more listiess, and Inzier peo-
cthan I anm. flut they3 wero deaad. .

A niminster askedi a tipsy fellow iearning upi against
fece. wh er e expected to go wihen ho diced.--
fI catn't get alonrg any botter titan I doa nowr," hre

id, "aI shanut go any where.',
lf womuen were as particurlar itn tire choiosing off a
rtuous hunsband as ment are it tire choosing off a
'trions wifea, a moral refformation wonid ho soon

L ras bocn ascertineid that tire Cimxean war cost
40,000,000 ; tire Americamn civil -war, £1,>300,000...
o ;the> Italian war'. £Go,0o0,aOo; tire Prusso-Aus-
an wvar, £G0,000,000. Theo oss off life, it lias becen
tunated, lu ail thiese wars together, armormted to
00,000 men.
'lHas fast tlhey buildi bouses now," said I-., " threy
gan that building irast woelk, andi now they are
tting lu tire lighits.' YeLs,' aswvered lais fiende,
minonet week they Mill put in the livers."
Ai Miciigr -womran fournd a live liatrd in the
art off a irotato, witha ne visibea mrean-s of ingress,
dJ ras brecome insane in an attemupt to daciueo
etheor theo patate batchedi tire lizard fraim the seed
the> izard garw the potarto as at sort oi overcoat.
An eccentric minister Ina a large parish liad seven-
n couples to marry at once in a grand comnmoni
rvice at church. In the course of the wreddings
asked one of tihe men to pledge himself to the"
ong omimn. The nian naturaly protested, but
s told, IHold your tongue i I will marry your all
iv and here; you can sort yourselves going hoine"
It is relatedby-an estimable and very pious lady
Lt on lier svuy te Siîbbath school she saws' sverai
ys, ee f whon as a aews boy, seateid l a door.
y playing cards; one of themwas asunday seihool
nolar of the lady. she stopped aind insisted that

Tus amear UnrPP s lPÉrustN in the wsorld is the Dys-
poptic: Ererythiig looks dark and gloomy: ho
feels "out of sorti' withiiself and everybody else
Life isa brrrden te him. This can aI be changed
by takin Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron).
Cases of 27 years' standing have been cured by it.

5

Tus UNMSnvAaL Ana."-Onr unay jOUneuys oveor the
Contiaent-through Turkey, Idiau, China, Japan,
Peru, Chili, Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the
United States-in them all to some 'extent and in

g, they should accompany-her to church. Aftersom
persa"ion thiîe off tlm consented, but the youn
est, a lad of some six years, persistently refused
" Why don't you come, my boy V" said the lady; "l

Ihe is very urong of jrou to refuse." "But I don't ,ail
sy to go" e Why what is the renson ?" Tine impatient
n- of the little fellow waxed despemrt, and in un ir
la- dignant voice ie exclainned,iis hand full of cards
ho WemtlO yoio go to Sunday school îoirA a hand full

trumps like lht/rt t'
ty
3y, TO THINKING INVALIDS.
gr-

A few plain, carnest w'ords, with such of yon ai
suifer frni Indigestion, nînd lh is uiai accompanîmen
Habituai Costivenens. Tht racas afobtiining reler

as ofaccomplising a cre, is tendered to you in Bristol,'

-~ Sugar Coated Pilis, thec oily cathartic and alterativ
r in existence which reopens the obstructed passage
n of the bowelcswithout a pain, and restores to th(

stemach anti lirer tire vigon- stolonr from lbcm b:
Sdisease. This geni aperient neyer enfeebies any

of organ, or redices tiogenerai strength. On the cour
h- trary, it infallibly renews the nalural health of tiref digestive and secretive fimctions. narely iill it be

necessary to cal in a physician, twhre this family
h- lmede e s k in the irose.r i nu cases arisinulà frcmi, -or ggavated by impnîure bloati or humars,
of Bristol's Sar'saparilla should be used in connectior

with the Pills.
42:

,y Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lanmp-
m lough & Camupbell, Davidisen & C'o., K. Camrpbeii å&
g Co., J. Gardnrer, J. A. Hartu, 11. re. Gray, Picailt &
e Son, J. Gouilen, 11. S. Lathai, and ail dealers ie
,- medicine.
i
e MearAY & LassA's FLoninA VATER is napidi)
f sending te oblivion ua host of toilet waters whic
y have long been a disrace to tiedressing-room, and
d' anuisancetopersonsotfrefined traste. Lessexpensint

I than the Eropîeanî Extracts, it is as î,ure, deliente
anid lasting a floral essence, while it possesses su-

Sperler cosiutbieliroperties. GCun-tiiein,wiioses.ýiinu
)f nesauth eniuiaiofof tire nazor, eau inm iatcly
'y molliy the irritation of the surface, by mnoisteniinnp

rd the chi nowi reaped" with this baisanic cooling
a, and f-agrant essence of tropical dlowers.

202.
leg "Bca e o ycounterfits; s as for the

- egiîinrite'Murramy J& LananaWs Flonida WMiter, pre-
,i pared onily by Lainanit & Nemp, Newr York. AI]

others are worthless.
- Agent., for Montrerl-Devins & nolton. Lamp-
y loughJ & Caibeiill, Daviadson & Co., K. Campbell &
- C., J. Garcier, J. A. Irte, iicuiit & Son, H .

cGray, .J. Goiulen, R. S. Ltaim, and ail Dealers ini
- Medicinre.

TE Cossl'nTvaa1 S'AND TrHE BLoor.-No prmanent
cure of anyiicerous or erriptive diseuse enan be flect-
ed except by constitutional treatment. The vitiated

y biaotm imust b renderedI pu r aindi iealthafuil, otlier-
S wise the cause of the disorder remamins iiurking lin

the ssteiii, inl is sure to break ou in sonne dead]i-r
form than before. But one rmedilcire kanown ainung
men r aches and expiels this banreful principle, and

s restores tie constitution to its originall strength and
r vigor. It is IBristols Sarsmaparilla. Suppressive

mledicines are Iighly daan'gerours ini sînei cases, uand
nmercury almost iins-arriably sulbstitites for one malady
another uquarlly terrible. But this ilmnisamie Vege-
table Detergent and Restorative razes the very forud-
ationi of disease, and converts into a stronirhold of
irealth and strength the systent fron which it has
expelled the poisonous iinvader. To its purify'ing
and life recreing power, this most wronderful of the
world's remedies cires its unrivalled reputation.
Sold b>

3M6
J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, General Agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Boiton,
Laimipîlougi & Carmapbell, Davidson & Co., K. C'amrînp-
bel! & Co.,J, Gardn. rJ. A. Ifarta, Iicanni &St, J.
Gotiaien, IL. S. Lathinn, ati[ ail dealurs ianMediine.

THIRTY YEARS- EXPEiIIENCE OF AN OLD

Mas Wssr.ow's Soo-rsm Svr is the presCri)-
fion of one of the best Fermale Physicians and
Nurses in the United States. anild has been u s for
thirty' ears wcithi never-filing safety and srcesby
millions off mnotiers and chihiren, front the feeble
lînfarut af unîe'weerc cr10lu lte(!ardrit. Il corrects
ncidit o et li'stecnrimcli, rlisesirrd colle,' ragnlatus
the bowcels, and gives rest, icaliih. and coni»fort to
muotier and hild. We licieve' it the best and
surest rem y in the Worl, ii ail cases of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARIHII(A IN CHILDREN, whether
it uises fron teething, or fromtaniy other causa.
Foulirections for nsing ntiI! atconrpanvevcdi
bottle. Noue geenuie nrless te fanc-siju off CUR-
TIS & PERKINS is on the outsid wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a bottle. Oflice,
215 Fulton street, New York; and 43 Oxftord
street, London.

%e sure aid call for

"MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRIUP.'
Having thcfnc-Sinnllet off «CURTis & IPaamYNs" on the
outside iwrapper. Ail others aire base imitations.

SORE THROAT, COUGIT, COLD,

and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, result
in seriotas P ramonary, Dronchial and Asthimatic
affections, oltentimes ienurable.

BRO WN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are compoundledise as ta reachi directly' the seat of!
the dlisease andi give almost instant relief.

Thre Taocnrs ar-c offerea dwih theo fuliest coen-
douce le thecir efficeacy bte>' hnave licon thorougly
tested atnîcintain the geood repufation thnoy hare
justly' acquiredi. Fer Peulic Speakerrs, Singers,
Miitamry Officers anti throse scho ortarx the velue,
they> arc unseful un eliieving an Irritatedl Titrat, anal
wvin rendler articulaion easy. Poing arn article of?
truc nmeril, anti harving prmoeed tiroir efficacy' by a
test of. many' years, cach year linOs tirem Inn new
localities le various parts off tire world, anti tire
Troc/rs are uniersally prorrnunced botter thain athner

OaT e Ars only' "lieRwN<'s UEoscriÂAL Teaoonrs," andi
doe not take any off the WYorthleasr Jnnitations that zmay
lie offered.

TROCHES,> so-OALLED, seau nnv THE auNe; AmiE A
tPan ti'ATroN ANDr NaTuRNauxE BROWN'S BRlON-
CHIAL TROCHIES, tHuen am SOLO invY mc saxEsa
irTH vAc-sur.ma or THHn roPREo'Rsavr

.TOHN t BROWN & SON.
ON oUTnIDJE wRAPPERm of Box, nD» RivATE OOVRNMENT
STAxei ATTÂcEZO TO fAan nos,.

Tans cARE IN P'UTrING UP viHn TwcrEs as IMPerTANT
AS A. secunriTi To T1r5 r'UiRÀHAER IN onDEzr vo ns sURE s
oFOETAINiNG TEE ORNUINE BRow'>s flRoNcHALrr TarcHEas.

.t

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITIH,

BELL-JANGER?, SA PE-X KER

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,
- illon trea?

ALL oRDEas CARLWULLY AND Pi NCTUALLY A'ESDS TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONA VENTURE STREET

MIEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

èIeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

M. O'GORMAN,
Succenior to t/e late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

" An assortmuent of Siffs aliways on hand. fg
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

SIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HlOUSE, SIGIN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, IAPE-HANGERS

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
- MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Kearnrey & Bro.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTE1RS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

No. 675, CRAG I STRE ET, 675,
(Tvo Doors West of Bleur,)

MONTREAL.
JODDING PUNCTUALLY ÀTTENDED TO.

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing betîreen tire
undersigned as Tea and General Commission Mer-
chants, under the nane style and firm of CUVIL-
LIER & Co., Nas dissolved by mutiual consent on
the 9th of March, 1871.

Signed,•
MAURICE CUVILLIER,
D. P. BEATTIE,
CHAS. A. WALTERS.

Ant Maurice Cuvillier and Cias. A. Wanters i
continue te carry on tire business o! tire late firrr
ider the name and style of CUVILLIEIR & CO.

INSOLVENT ACT Q 1869.
In the matter of EDMOND GATES, Trades,

Joliette,
Inrsolvent.

A dividcnd sheet ias been prepared, open to eb-
jection 1întil the fourteentha day of March next
(ici'),after which dividend will be paid.

Joliette, 27 February, 1871.
A. MAGNAN,
. Assignee.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Peevincl No QBE, >. SUPERIOlI COURT.
fiat. ef Montrenri.J

In the matter off FRANCOIS VILLENEUVE,

On Tuesday, the eighteenth day of April nex, tie
udersigned will aply to the said 'Court fro a dis--

charge tintez the onid Act. .- 1 - -- -. - .-

b RANCOIS VILLENEUVE
By Bouraom J LACOT%

RIs Attorneys adU tem.

r some to a great extent, i have foudtieun
. Ayer represented by his famiiy mdiecneaisa

are often held in fabulous este . c'wich
; Win thoir marvelIours cures, I know not,he r they
r they have it to such a degre that it frequt.j khae,
D me a distinguislhed importance ta ychav etgrae

the saie country.--Field'sle ttrsf'8 î f br al fron

CIRCULAR.
MoNTREAL, May, 1867

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the jute r
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocen, cf tilas ite for
the purpose of commencing the Provision td py
duce business would respectfurlly ino. ai
patrons and the public that lie haH. opunedi tir
No. 443 Commissioner Street, opîposite Ste Ater-"Market, whereo ivils keep on raud and for saleageneral stock off provisionrs sîitabiri te Ibis ais ,t
comprising in part Of FLon, OrATrME, innsrkt
BUTTER, CHERS, Poa, HAMs, LARD, 1 EmsR«5 Daa,Fisir, DirtED APPLEs, Si' BREAD, ald erery arti.],connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.

He trusts that frein his long experience in b ythe above goculs wbcn lu the grocrary trarde as,.gWEI,
a from giis extensive connections titde t, e
will thus be enabled to offer inducemeîta i1
publie unsurpassed by any iouse of the kind in
Canada.

Cousigiments respecffully sohicited. Promptag
turns ssii! iremmde. Cash advenues ruade etait,
two-thirds of the market price. Referecesquludi
permitted to Messrs. Glillespie, Mul0rtî & Cckndsy
Messrs. Tiffin Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
CominîssioN MERcHANrT

And wioicssleDealer in Produce and lro.risîoas
401 Connuissianers Streit

Opposite St. Annis )lrrhetJune 14th, 1870. 12n.

W'ANTED

FOR the Municipality of St. Sylvester, a sehool
mistress, cble to tuacithe Euiglisi Iuigra chien 7and aiso the French, for young ieginnrers, with
diploma for elenentary sciools. Sairy, £23.

Direct to
Mr. JEAN LESSARD

INFORLMATON WANTED
OF JOSEPH COX, a native of Beltuarbet, Co. Cavan
Ireland, who eigrated tio Montreal, in 1840, initk
ilis sister Jane Cox. Any irfonratioin of his s-here-abouts will be thankfuliy r'ceived by his ster tieKid Jarne Cox, 24 Atlantic Corporation, Lurcrnce
Mass., U.S.


